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long, and I was in need of a walk
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!"*.*V**t- •'that my Informant waa 

t h *?a n °n my teturn, | noticed
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thought, "aurely the man who keepa 
ropalra for my atove la not ao care, 
leoe aa to have no elgn,- but In order
^T3-r>*Tr,.r„7r.r.
•nd «ked him what happened hie 
algn. hi. anewer waa, "Wall, I ueed 
to have a elgn, but the wind blew It 
down and I never went to the expenie 
to put It up again.'

Of bualneaa," and hla word, brought 
t0 my recollection almost almllar 
word, from the Hpa of men whom I 
have met In the live etoek world. A 
hardware merchant hang, hla elgn In 
front of hla place of bualneaa. The 
people he deale with are the men who 
paae frta .tore, to and from their work, 
four tlmea a day. A progree.lve 
breeder of dairy live etock hang, his 
algn In the advertlalng column, of 
Farm and Dairy. He doee ao for the 
reaeon that the people he deala with, 
are the people Into whoee home. 
Farm and Dairy entera fifty-two 
tlmea a year. It la alao good bualnees 
for the prooreealve breeder to hive 
a algn board painted on Ma place of 
bualneaa, via., hie bam, to catch the 
local trade. That would be eufflclent 
If local trade alone were deal rod. aa 
la the case of the retail hardware 
man. But to roach men that eucce... 
ful dairy breeders wish to reach It la 
far from eufSelent. A wider publicity
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ROYCROFT BULLS
Jr %:-3r Mer°l1' 1,U' * bla,,k- Dlun M,‘ 1-eo Clothilde Pontiac, a 23-lb
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Hoili are good straight calves and Priced To Sell.
ROYCROFT FARM. NEWMARKET, ONT.

The “O’Reilly Stock Farm ” Holsteinso A
ËS^aSfSâirsKrSrïrLS
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HE IS PRICED REASONABLE.
REGISTERED HOLSTEINS;
j? FOR SALE, Ou, Herd Sir, £

Kiag of the Tenseos JOSEPH O’REILLY R.R. No. 9 PETERBORO, ONT.
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Highland Lake Farms
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out, and get In touch with the man.
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board get Mown down, or why la it 
that wo do not ao# It where It ought 
It bU lf-yPW hew* »rer experienced 
the benefit of advertising In Farm 
and Dairy, why not continue to reip 
the benefitf Your follow breedtre 
are looking for your algn, and Just 
as my kitchen range waa lowered 
Mverul points In my estimation, by 
the dealer who handled Its repaire net 
*•*"* ATee,ew,ve «"«ugh to keep hla 
•Ign where the puMIc could see It, 
to wfll that herd afro, or those feun- 
dation cows, which Farmer Jones 
bought from you, be lowered In hla 
eight, and In hla neighbor's eight, 
too, Just because your elgn board 
doee not appear In the columns of 
the Dairy Farm Free*. That will 
moan that aatee and pHcea will fall 
off, and bualneaa will decline.

BURNABYR. W. E.
1 Lv^£l^ss™c,.K„r*RM ^ Jefferson, Ontario

Stop 3$, Ym|. St. Re
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end state what mu warn, etc.,

SIMCOE. Ontario.

FOR SALE
Two registered Hols 

ciiut dama, aired by 
price write

heifer calve, from heavy ,. 
Pletertjr. For description and 

W. B. NICHOL.
* richly bred son of Kins Hogia 

WILTON GROVE, ONT.

'FOR SERVICE THE 40 LB. BULL
LAKEVIEW JOHANNA LESTNANOE.

rS;£=- -si »3s.-2S5ESeH~sLive stock men are but human and 
they like to be able to say to their 
neighbors. "My new sire or these fe. 
melee I Just bought came from the 
noted Jones' herd; you see them ad 
verti.ed each week In Farm and 
Dairy." Are you advertising this 
winter? If net. hang eut your sign 
board where It will be seen to your 
profit; In the dairy heme, of Canada, 
In FARM AND DAIRY.

C. O. McKILLICAN, Live Stock Dept.
I FARM AND DAIRY. PETERBORO

A. J. TAMBLVN CEOAR DALE FARM ORDNO, ONTARIO.

------ Sunnyside Stock Farm Holsteins
"O' y»« «wr year. old. To avoid In breed In* wwTld aeU Mm at 7 ort7« a,1>

" srs?. sawîftS
_JOHN^M. MONTLE. Pr»p- Suiuir.ide Sl.tk F„m STANSTEAO. QUE.

Hi» 2 Nearest Dams Average 38.82 ______
rSMgSrSKi3r*** -®s

la ORliSBY JAN* BURK* 
nd heifers lu calf to him SUK1 S’SrVT.'SotiS&SYOU. Cows and 

BULL write us.
R. N. HOLTBY.------CLOVERS1DE AYRSHIRES----- R R No. 4, PORT FERRY, Ont.

Waauja offerbe* for •Ate. At * bargwln. my herd atre. Lmewrtei Beauty oi
. » - w«-,a.“‘.r.,ssv“^£,s ri

Ijgerftte^iund^ijp  ̂brewder^W elite about 1.100 Mm in 

NEWINGTON, ONTARIO.

----------------CLOVER BAR STOCK FARM OFFERS__________ _
_ A few choice young bulU for sale, from heavy uroduclu* linn - -- ■

®,rlte now for deacripiion, photo and price.
P. BMITH • . R. NO. ». STRATFORD, ONT.

W. J. STEELE,

Sunnybrook Farms
HOLSTEIN BULLS at the right price and with escellent official 
record, aa catvca or reedy for heavy service

JOSEPH K1LG0UR Eglinton P.O^ North Toronto

Keep Holstein-Friesian Cows
1 The ffolianin - Frlewian cow L 

a large viguroun oow. fuH if 
energy and abounding le vitality 

«. Her phyaicaJ organisation and 
ctlgeeUwe capacity are auch that 
■he la able to turn to the b«wt ad- 
v an tags the roughage of the farm, 
converting the isms Into mer-

* Bhe yield* large guantltle. of 
OM eacwMeot milk, fit for all

usee, and «ape 
shipping purpose.

4. Heredity In ao firmly eatab- 
llahed through her lour lineage 
that she I* able to perpetual- her 
mlf by the production of strong, 
healthy calvee

I. When for any reason her use 
fulness in the dairy I. At an end. 
she fatten* readily and makes ex- 
—lient Beef.
IF YOU CANT BUY A HERD, 

BUY A HEIFER.
from the HoNtInformation 

Friesian Aaai

m:ætVleterU, B. C.
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AVONDALE FARM
Special Offerings

We have a magnificent young bull ten months old. aired by 
CHAMPION ECHO SYLVIA PONTIAC, May Echo Sylvia's great 
wn and the calf’s dam le g cow with two records over 30 I be. We 
have three daughters at Avondale which we Intend to keep.

We want to sell this bull In Canada and are going to make 
tenna that you cannot afford to misa it. He will have to go i 
herd where regular testing Is done and good records made, because 

take all or part of hla price out In calves If necessary. Do 
not enquire about this bull unless you have been doing regular 
testing and have some good record cows

We have a lot of young bull cal 
day Everything guaranteed as represented.

vee we want to clear at an early

A. C. HARDY, Prop.
Avondale Farm

H. I/\NN, Herd Supt.
Brnckvl le Ont.
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